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"Joey’s eue «te to pour cauld 
«slier atreteht 0» ioto bis soooth for 
the mailer 0’ In oars, so’ so dsy he 
com’ loto Bleir on’ fouod Jew MoTtg- 
gel (e epeerlty kit Ihingy she «es- ou, 
she was so) fair greetin' »i sait teeth. 
Joey adsised the erittor to tiy hie cure, 
ae’ when he left she was pourin’ the 
waiter into her mooth owir the rick- 
Weel, it so happened, ’at Joey was in

“there’s some miehty queer ideas i’ the 
big toons."

“le’d hotter gieg to the big toons, 
then, Sao'l," suggested the merciless 
Tammae.

Sam’l woke up.
"Kitiy’s sma’," he said, with a 

ohuokle, “but she’s an anti tid.”
“What made ye think o’ «peltin' 

her, Sam’l T”

“Loshloshl

“Ye’re a ,11, P., «y” asked tho

ia hae said that, 
; oa, he wudba

the food pare,RoyalFALL STOCK"Asold ANDTHE FALL STYLES I

Cures UOrippo

pern
B

WOLFVILLB,
1' Replied the 
"in’ ü, P. 1’U

lie yer reieegion,” 
die contemptuous"

“1
k THE W0LEVIUE CL0THIN8 CO..

Are already io foil swing with fall orders.

----- patterns in~

Domestic Cloths,

i.. Style, Fit and

mole i
die,”

“I sayCLUBS of ire in i

sums

ice,” -aid 11

re]

. „ » ... sss mmm
wricht, bad a staodin’ cogagement to her, an’ syne, thinks I, I’ll hse hsr. then, Jess had been snill,. r it o the 
mend the poc.pit ilk. month.” Ay, ye mleht my a. Pete ... the ia- toothache, an ti» was bingm’ ower the

. ,Wu,u To’ speak o' reieegion, Tam. atrumtnt o' Proridenee in that earn." tink wi’ a tanker o’ waiter in her ban , 
mas or we'll be nuarrcllin’. ïe mleht "Man, man," murmured Jamie, who joist n she’d boon when he raw her 
tellV though, hoo they earn’ to gie a knew Pete, “Providence sometime, liât. 'Whet!’ my. J«y, »* 

la,tick, sic a mso's name .. Davy.” mak’s nm o’ strange instruments." oon.nl,n nee better yet V The sleek
•It vas an ecoidrnt st the christen- “ïe was long in gettin’ e man yet. thoeht she had keen hsddtn gasoil]^, fe„„ „ro,K ,be w,0<k. Davy 

iu’ to see Hehdrv Bandas in' self, Jinny,” mid Timmm to in elderly the wetter a’ thee two month.» | Dundss hadwladered fM* pnlittk. 
Christy was both vary young, in’ women. “I oall to miad," the rtone-bre.kcr : ; ,rd, whet- Rob hid left h. r in Kitty
when the bairn was born they were shy- “Power an' forty year," replied broke in again, boo a body-* Wilkie's charge till he returned from
like uboot makkio' the affair public ; Jinny. "It waa like a stockin’, long “So, ’ continued J.mte, Joeyoodne ,he woods. Whet had Kitty been

ov’ Hendry cud hardly tak' courage to >’ the futin', but turned st lest." help but admire the patleooc o' the I ltKml j I, w,« beliesrd that the litlin 
teH tho minister. WI160 he washed- “I.issiei noosdsys," mid the old lassie, an’ says he, ‘Jess,’ be •»?>’ had taken with her a letter that had
dio’un tho bit tid in (the kirk to be woman who smoked, “is pertikler by ‘come not by to Mortar Pits, ao' try j c3mc ror R„b. Was Rob back from
bapl-s-d he waa remalkable egitated. what they used to be. I mind when oor well.- That’s hoc Joey Fargus tbe eMds yctp Ay, he had scoured
We i the minister—it was Meater Josmea Qowrie ipeited roe : 'Ye wud spsired s wife, au if ys dinoa believe s, j tb(, „bote country-aide already for her. 
Diahart—sotnehoo had a notion at the rither hae Davit Curly, I kin,’ he mya. ya’ve uae mair » do hut giug to Men gathered 00 the mw.mlll brig, 
litlin waa a laddie, an' when he read. .1 dinna d.ny't,’ I my., for the thi.g MniiarPiU a.’msthow^yemels. perplexedly at the bum that
the name on the paper, 'Margaret waa well kent, ‘but ye'll do vara weel, 'I «soall, mid the itouo -breakir, J 6wivelled ,t this point, a sawdnat oolor, 

he looks at Hendry wi’ the Jeamee,’ mys 1, an' mairy him I did." '• very neat ease 0 apeirin. It waa hetween wooden board» ; bnt the women 
bairuv in's airms an’mya he atom like, "He was a harmless crittnr, Jooky Wilkie, him ’at a bnther was L^æd their Uirns elosoly to them 

■The child's a boy, is he not ? ' Jeamea," mid Haggarl, "bit queer grieve to Broken Borne., an' *• M wrapper» ,aj gaacd in oaoh other's

“8al that vL a pradeecament for Ay, he was full o' maggots." woa Leeby Lnnan. She waa aye pot
f P “Ay" said Jeamea’a widow, "but tin’ Joeky iff when he waa co tho I a log of wood, with which some on®

“A? an' Hendrv was confused, a though it's no' for me to my't, he died point 0’ spoitiu' her, keopin- 'im bingin' h.d sought to improvise a fire between
i^ l rn w he, a deacon." »» the hook Uke a trout, as ye may Lbe briok,'that narrowed Rob Angus',

™° lrcm'ii„, .Yes, Mr Dishart.' “There's soma rale queer wy« o' say, an’ takkio’ her fimg wi' «her lads 1 turutd peevishly to charcoa
“1. J, gavg ’the minister '1 cannot apeirin' a woman,” began the mole, at the same time. witoout easting much light on the men

n ' T Mar “ e » l ,?U mil cL.,- “At, !>• Get them to do that." Ld |„ ,h, aaw mill kitoheo.

i Tid’ An’Dav d the litlin was “Vary true, Jamie,’' mid » stone- Weel, it fair maddened Jockey, so A|rM(1 lbe bora had been jearahed 
h.ro David.BAu’ »»*ld the Ultra waa . a y J'Y, „ nioht he ginga to her fkther'a boose Lmr lhe mUI, with Rob's white face

“There was a chappy owe. by Blair,” wi' a present 0’ a grand thimble to her staring at the «torchera from his door, 
uihe mam,.ht, wy ^ voiw, ,,t Jnhie po»h au’

■nioht hue been a aiogle man lolhta hold ho pordoooee t and «toga 1 Mtl lor aeTerai per,one; and Davit
day if it hadna been for the toothache.” bang on the dteaser : lak it, he say. p the ttcmitU, vtu could read 

“At man t" >» Leehy, ‘or leaf h.’ In comae the „o““ r with Rob m the original,-»t
“Toev Parens waa the atoek’a name, thing bein' done use puhlic-like, Leeby ! c|umsily on the dresser. The pen- 

ilo waa uncommon troubled wi’ the kent she had to make np J" "SSls’^tST?

toothache till he found a cure,” there and then. Ay, she teox t. j mou3c lite shadow on tho hearth.
“I didos ken 0’ ooy onto fo: mir “But hoo did ye apetr ChrlftJ Qver the mantifrpieoe waa a sampler m_ 

v ?“ yerael', Dao'l f” asked Jinny of tl« ny œiore, thé work of RoVs mother
lce,hî 'speaker. I “he. eh. w«Wa maid. The book-

The Careless I
, , .... *•" k00""’ D,,,,iel hd 1 d aod eoouioed more book, than aoyand Indifferent Uhtrat,. . Lther bousa in Thrums. Overhead,_______ I “1 oeyer kent I had apiered,’’ replied the , t, loh. wooden rafters were crossed

Suffer Intense AgomesThish;r-bK*ker' “lU1 0biKt? S-S. fl
Month. “Ye’ll no. my y. ..... fond rfUy-JJ

1 her ?” i „ - ]c„ aa » poker, but dcaiated when he
Men and Women in "Sometimes I was, and syne at lther g»w e^ry eye turned on him. A 

C reat Da nger. times I was indifferent-Uke. The mair Utter 0f sparks ahot up the chimney,
—------ 11 thoeht on it the mair risky I saw it and the starling m the window began

To Such Mortals Falne’a so in the tail of the da, I my. to Jnc“ttr,“and,lilting a mdt.
Celery Compound Guar ohiraty, mys I,’Na, na, Ohtrsly, w* L J u over the bird'» cage, aa if 

antees a New Life. be as I am."’ Jaoticipatiog the worst. In Thrama
“The, say she took on tcrrlbl,I they veil tpeir cages if there ts a death

Tho Great Medicine a Sore CuWlDao'L" " in the house. ..............
for Rheumatism and Solatlea. Ay, nae dool, but aman hoa’im “What do ye mean, Pet» Todd ?" on- 

——— I , r * „ Ed Bob Angus, fiercely.jcaL~sis »>'“■Jj.sn.rs'.r.i'cr».been eurtti if Prias. Otiory Oompoou mMr of ,hios. It was a raid, «till t„u however, whistled no |
ht:emray menta wom.n tiro, a evening, and a. they panmd be.ore|5“ I0 BE 0„xn

marked indifference when, in some form, I climbing down into the town they heard
the dread disease mumm».itsW ^ ^nkle °f a hell. ......... .....................

imlhTfôl Uni.bS.ha “That's Soeoky's bell," said the 
intruder, am? they determine to trust roob.ektehor; “what can he be cry in' at

this timoo-uiohtr;
an/the frequent use of linimenta, “There's something far wrong,” said 
e some experiment with electneity M6 of ih, women. “Look, .’body's 

and batiia .,.„rlnt rinnin’ to the iquirc.”
BBities^find thmnmlro^dmpw mid deep- The troubled look returned to Hag
er in the mite of suffering, and they «- fcee, and he stepped to look hack

“7; n
paine in the back, quickened pulae, con- "Did ooy oi you see little Davy

tbe mw-mdlor'. Wray?" he

hows and mists. "J’"'. TwO**'
Now i. the time of eatreme danger. At that moment * young mao swept 

Now the sufferers retiixe that thay «e . His teeth were elioehed, his eyss
2t£ rïSTjgiwbg.

We shall see them with etiffened muaclee 
and jointe, and Umbe twUted and drawn

PSome will ssk the IM#t I OHAPTPR II.

tim?' * We*sav°r unhesiutiagly there Ae Haggert hobbled down into tho 
The agent H1*6, ea,,*^,e,Mi,u*ll? ‘-a square, in the uola-eatoher’a rear, ttt4- Sober,', «.eked Li, tinkled up the 

men and women of the highest standing back wynd, and immedintely afterwards 
to eve,, community—and ti.rn. hav.1

pLera whav ,
the cause of rheumatism, Pain* a hia audience time to gather, for not

“.-'a permanent 'eure* j ever, da, .« i, given him to cry a 

Will you, anfferer, continue to agony lost bairn. The words fell slowly from 
and danger of death when each a mighty y, ^laount lips. Before he flung 

^“e’" 0elery Comp0U°d U bank hie head and .jeoted hi» proclama 

Let ub aaaure you, poor rheumatic auf* tion in a eerie» of puffs he waa the 
ferer, that the use of one bottle of Paine’» possessor of exclusive new», hut hie 
Celeiv Comp°ond vrill quiekly ^.pel had hardly oeaaed to roll round
Sii teïJ5tïfc,4rJSt the ranoludintr aenletwo whoa tho crowd 
forced to continue with the Ufa-g)viu| 
medicine till you ere sound, well and
happy.

nter er

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

"Hhit9 Finish,
Oombioiog to mak- us the uiott popular 
Custom Tailors of Kings Oonnly,

SEE «H it STOCK AND PRICES

P««7the w . 
tg that it took fin

iressoiua had beat
rtitwh. w.

i

n, last winter ,e« 
good breakfast roa 
i work It out whe

the The Wolfville Clothing Company,mm
cation, m 
crer a

NOBLE CRANDALL,
manager.

ny biz then ; show 
me git at it foie it

TELEPHONE NO* 38-
eyuAgcncy of Empire Laundry.^lï^tCFrlCE, W01.7viI.Llt

at Cures Colds, So.

u the far north, mile j 

what do yon do wh«
You can never g* '

■Nee, air. WaV 
d death I"

i colds, and for cough, 
lake Ayer's Cheni

POETRY.WAMTED-^rH^S™;
mend Jubilee.” Ovetflowing with latest 

richest pictures. Contain! the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and /nil account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1,50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
868 Dearborn St, Chicago,

close »t 6 16

*S.p.e»«ri •i e oo ». m. 
at 106 p. m. Bight Living.

lie liveth lonft, who liveth well,
All else in life but flung away 

He livest longest, who can tell
things truly done each day..

fee wise and uae thy wisdom well.
Who wisdom speak» muat live it, too ;

He is the wisest who can tell
How first ho lived, then spake, the true.

Sow truth if thou the truth would’ctreap. 
Who sows the false shall reap the vain,

Erect and sound thy conscience kt»P , 
From hollow words and deeds refrain.

Sow love and taste its fruitage pare,
Sow pence and reap its harvest bright

Bow sunbeams on the rock and moor, 
Aud find a harvest home of light.

i
ygScU BANK OF HÀLléAJl. 

,0pen from 10 »• m. to 3 p. m. CloiMSd
Uf true

, Agent.
f (recounting adven- 1 
)edition)—We certain* a 
ched the pole hid not 1 
at a critical

breathlessly)—“Why, ll 
Eaqnimo dogs **»* 

reaturea!” 
v (gtoomnyr^*!- 
y sense, mil».’” 1

a exudation ft"in tHl 
that spreads and drj« 

l causing the half to f»fi| 
Benewer cures it. 1

jak—“You women re-1 
dies.” 1S—“Idou’tuniantaa'i '

ow, the oattieh bnrisaits 
,it cannot bo seen." I 
idofthot."
ronton covet your Ms* 
nd think you are outd

—-
.Trotter,

Property for Sale in 
Wolfville!

at a
3 80pm.a and 7 p m i

•Half !, Young

Sisociety and cold water, aud all modem improve*Jinssss s» eESmEsE

------ “—s ' WMalau’s Singlee.

service ©VC
iPeople’spr

;

dug at baptised, sure enc 
“The mither wu 

at that ?”
“She ... fVr .8 Hendry mid, 

him od the sub- 
l dan ruina conter-

SELECT STORY.•7.30.

when she duller,*“1 

dick the minister.’lars apply to
nRS. M. D. HARRIS. BT JAMES II. llABBIE. Haggart’a work being now^cver for

.waft some other stooe-breskera nho 
generally eaught him up on their w*y 
home. Strange figures began to emerge 
from the woods, i dumb mao with a 
barrowful of rooIR for firewood, several 
women in men’» |eoats, one smoking a 
cutty pipe. A i|?m laborer pulled hi« 

aeir mailing oorduroya 
i$ of swede», a ragged 
•apdished its arma in a 
find. Several men and

IVah Hop, CHAPTER I.—
__ I “Weel, it waa unco’ iogonions o’

^,îbi.ltlTuB“Udm. CHINESE LAUNDRY, Ru|,. The boire’a faither aod mither
M«Kt!»“^'lW*J »“’•»“ f-“■ Wolfville, N.8, waa baitl. gone whin Davy was uae

---------- „ an’ an Id R ib paased a»a’ «une
MBTUUUtoT QMUIttHt-ltit».,^ «rPint-ohm Work Guaranteed. ^ Rob had u a,raogcd t0 giog

,«Uin“sriTf‘«. ttstWrit» , /a j»l/ I ’ to the college-ay, he’d been welkin’
.at 10 o'clock, S.m. l'r»y=r I K I far on into tho nioht the hale year to

"ZJiTiw aodTangJ welded a. i-V/ Ul\l „aTC np «Her to keep W at Bdio-

aUto.mrvtcm-A.U^-tchjeaehra* ^ t|wa;, be fouoJ , large bory, but ye aco he promi«td Chiraty
*‘lün?atî 30 n m ohtVeilnciday». ,(0ck of best quality at my meat store m to look after Davy an’ no send her to

—■— nrwetal Palace Block ! the pariah. He took her to the saw-
.t?1i92?nd^Up.m.%o"Voto: Ctle]h Jl(Z Salt Meats, -m an-brocht her ,p. ’imaoi’. It WM

îL..îiïr », il m ; 2d, «haooeibat „ ' r, ___ a terrible disappointment to Rob, his
r..md“»t<i‘era"-W«ine«m, a, 7.30 LBamS BUUOJl f olo^a ^ ^ ^ # grc„

p.m. , , Sausages, and all Unas ^ iiu b|it llcl| beea mUbl?
nBv.KMitKvtiC.mND, RMtor. L/- Poultry m stock, J 8tllll bair0. L she’s an

lLvbert W, Btori,‘, # ^,,,-^11». 1 *ar Leave your orders and they will 8 , . * n ,
n. J, Kuiherioru, j be nromtitlv tilled. Delivery to all parts exit or o«t tekkm denty, Dxvy, in

of Die town. ' though I wudna like it keot, I’ve a
fell notion o’ her mysel'. I mind ance 
gaen in to Rob’s, an’, wud ye believe, 
there was the bit laasieky sitting ia 
the airm-ohair wi’ ane o’ Rob’s boo 

her knees, an’ her pretendin

‘JSsmdapatU»ri 
tktool i.UASi
neadey at 7.30
Lower tiorUWi

on Wed- 
i (jhureb,

i, pony, fretful, troubhi 
welling., inflamed eyw

uloua humor» from 
ou begin to heavy legs 

alongside 
potato bog 
sudden pu 
women reached flag^art’s cairn about 
the same time, and aid, “It is»,“or 

■E according aa they

oner you 
be better.

j, dak you needs a wil
an-o’-war,”
but did you not ask
about a year ago V
ftb.°n‘’ie:«»

“»y. “J.”
loqnaoions or merely polite.

I «peakin’ about mater- 
mooy," the niole*catclier remarked, as 
the baok-bent jttle party straggled 

towards Thrama,
"It’s a oautioq,” mnrmnred the farm 

tiw*, who bad beard the obaervatiou 
le of the dike. “Ayt 
je added, thonghtfolly,

bip ia going to China 

I, cap’n, bnt I’m ms

were
“We was

ft;JCNCTIOB, R Q-» 6t FUAHUI 
p.t-,~Mawll 

•each monib.
W. H, DUNCÂNSON,

Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1895. U, Richard» 4 Oo. 
i,-I fell from the In 
a platform to a lo“icd 
ie my men in unloadit. 
The bridge went down i 
land on my back,

k» from the otherTHK more.

*'F 4>i& Yarmouth Steamship Co. ye may Bay 
addressing

open oo
to be tendin' oot in’t to Rob. The 
tiddy bid "Weied"Wm feidri’, y» 
un’ersten’, en', man, she was roimiokin' 
'im to the life. There’s nae accountin' 
for thae things, bnt ondootedly it waa 
attractive.”

“But what .boat a cradle ?”
“Ou, as I waa sayin', Rob dido» 

ljko to lot the bairn oot o' his eioht, ao 
he made a queer cradle imsel', ao’ put 
it ower the buro. Ye 11 miod the burn 

tire.tally lts.illlttt-sl I’riees. rioa through the aaw-miU? Ay, weel^ 
Dav ’« cradle was put acrors't wi' the 
paddles eae arranged 'at tho water 
reeked tho cradle. Man, the burn wa„

Hi. d r•meets ft 
■of «tu- - wssAmri-catchcrt compsmiona, 

jk pasted into another 
le.Haggart was tbink- 
wer, and by-and-by he

(LIMITED)a end of tbn sleepers, a

onr cuuld not walk »■! 
ueina MINARD’B U

With r■- iiff—

lalON B.of T. 
sing to their

Our l’s and.... 
Other Eyes.

however, tl 
rut. Nevi

From

All
US'ttoLffVlls

iog matrin ■
aaw his way to a joke, for one of the 
other Btone.bfeakers had recently 
married a very mall woman, and in 
Thrums, where women have to work, 
the far-aeuing wen prefer their wives

Points

i mi I ■ II BETWEEN

0„U7fH&y H,UF|X AKD YARMOUTHl

ing i
whil Our I*s are Just as strong aa 

they were fifty years ago, when * 
we have cause to uae them. 
But we have less and les» cause 
to praise ourselves, since others j 
do the praising, and 
more than willing for you to see 
n» through other eyes. This 

is how we look to S* F. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser

vation writes :
I «« I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa

rilla for more than ay years, 
lioth at wholesale and retail, 
aud have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 

not a single corn- 
reached me. I

l.?m»Uh.!tewmofm" 

' ' u.'h^Gosdoh

—AT— big. we are“Ye drew ». ant»' prixe yerael’, 
Bam'l," mid Taàwm, 

io hia eye
.........Sfcsvrr™
dow in aaroeatic fifttle. ¥'4

at

WI1iSS53Sa«
Steamer, of tolme leave Y Tamulaa; but h wa. joist like Rob

„rumn.v FRIDAY AnB8i’a ™d>D'jencJ' Tto or,U8r

T"™s». .X
puttin' in a window ioto lbe aaw-mill lirgo hands.

•“.“i .
,e potty," oriea her back, “'at 1

in little hands ia thoeht mueklo o’," 
There waa an iuoreduloua

if:

aiigaid the ii)ol«)-c»tchfcr,
“Sam’l’a Kitty i» em»’. I suppose 
SamT thoeht it wjld be prudent-like to 

begin in « modeakwy.” ^
“If Kitty badun ham eae am» 

banda," «aid another etooe-breaker, “I 
wud hae barn a bid for Her myaeT." 

The women s

airing a jnist like a mither to Davy, for no' 
« only did it rack her to sleep, bnt it 

sang to tho beiro the bale time."
-

l with a “Speak of the dvil,-’ said the mole- 
oatcher ; “that waa Rob Aogua."

'•”

miled ; they had very

aaid the youogeat of 
of firewood on

:Y0^ pn, 3I customers;
plaint has ever I
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 

. | be the best blood purifier, that 
I has been introduced to the gen

eral public.'* This, from a '

1the bellmen took hia stand by the side 
of Tam Peter’s fish cart. Sneoky gave

-,

[ v '
W. *. IW l

15to‘l897. afore Uree end hae cut the glaas. Ay.

_,r8mST ssa5f“*,:
l'Æ^dm 1" WaUtooek! tT-j 'in’ the minister been a

'2(H) acres ol upland m.d 20 ecrw ttfrniendou* debate a boot ja
l. Hass.i b, faith, ao’ nay. Rob V the

“SS/i-îoSiearin^beriL peach.., i jy, gettin' romiopata-IUra, '• tolli ye

pluniti, ana pear». flat, Metier Byaia, he sayt, 1 . ■ u
PAINE, 1 -lino» i?* **»" m my a‘° Wr’1 plraatandfi 

lf I din»» gi«S aval Nundulta,

i

laugh »t1 mau who has sold anon—w v* 
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which hat, 
-•Nothing but word» ol praise 
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Aa,l„aM about lit Seed

thia. ■
•I wudna wonder, 

mole-catcher, who
i," said the 

travelled iI is

n
- the 1 t Wive«took up the cry 

Singing open their window» shoutedi and Dairy

1897.f Sept. 20tb,Wallbreok

3
yw.

yi

iti
S-
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PARTICULARLY Fall ai;

Personal Mention. _Horse Notes.THEACADIAN.•v.. ' win'--•JSSSR-Ï ___
_ ___ ..inly a grand succesg reflecting credit Mi David Munro, who went to Bo»-
WOLFV1LLE, N. S., OCT. ». MW- lJMn all concerned. The building. land| B. C., last spring, returned home

6cMtinC,n,d,,or parpwT0MM.A.d,e.,.=lto-Thured.,

Tk. provincial exhibition dosed on R,|,„iog to the exhibit. In the Horae L abridge, Mas»., where «he 
Toeed.v evening with the Fall ofSahaa. dcpl,tment we were diaappomted I spend the winter.
taped ’» U estimated that Irons Bret to ^Tclue lor standard hred animals the M, Charles Bourne ell, of V Ï, 
iLt ovmdxtvthonmod people have at- ebbing particular!, poor-tb. .Iri,ed in WolIvUl.^^^
tended the fair. Tbe number, of exhibit, p00reu we ever saw. Beaolntlon u evM,ingl rod will spend a vsm 
have been eitremel, Urge, that olliv. ^dsome, and a Bn. show home mid week, among old f..m.d. here^
stock being probably the greatest ever clearly entitled to Brst place among Rev. P. M. Macdonald left on y
.sen in the Maritime Provinces. Fioan- tho,e diowu, but gracions, tbe Prit morning for Monaton to attend a g
dally the show was .11 that eunld be ex- ,bonld be good enongh t0 of Synod. He wu Sia.
peeled though the diBdt will prohebly bMt bonee, ones that have shown them- .pn.ker., his subject being Homo

„otto..tuU*500.---------  “'rr^Mr^ddsmo-,, -tm'oec. F. M.mhsii and daughter

The matter.of the payment of dog. , the premium should be Tho have been spending the
:----- in the town received ro uting at 0100 [„ the beat elallion and four of hie lomme- with friends in Wolfvilie, re».
the meeting of the council tins week. I iat prire was given to a 3 year old lnined t0 their homes in Maiden, Mats,

time .« have ohmryed an in • * not bring $25.00 at auction „„ Moldl, l„t.
of this nuisance. Drove, of the tb Mr Beckwith, of Centrerait, Mr and

canine ,p«âu infest out streets mneb to ™ V 6 ,e„|iog by Sir William- d,ughter, 0f Mahone Bay, who bar.
the aunoyance of pedestrian, end driver* * . ,e the show of horses was miser- been ,i,iting Mrs Thomas Wallace, of
of.teams W. would respectfully sagged As*vb Wolfvilie, returned to their home on
lbs* the law In this particular should ln a «• 0f opening the speeding Wednesday morning,
future be rigidly enforced. Thu will On the «1^ ^ at leMt Ur „d Mr, W.W. Robson, of Wmd- 
tend to thin out the pack ot worthless tote T „l„,. The attend- 1Jf ,re fUying at the American House-
cum ; and thorn who own uraful annual, °"**“j,rKiDg large, 10,000 being Dari„g October Mr Robeon wiH make 
will no doubt bw willing to pay the ta» ro on Mie day. bia headquarter, here-going to Windsor
and have then dogs registered ae the law m F” Rampllt] lbowed himself on Wednesday morning and returning on

ah“1’-____________ c|elrly tb, peer ol any horse in these Saturday evening.__________
A decision for the appellent to the pwttoç« in the 2:80 *■, Irot^^ 1... Miss^toclt’s Lecture. The hsrveet is shout

Tarte-Grenier trial was found by the We do not know who the starter was- ------ . ity and the mffls are-
jury on Saturday night, rod the court . , thia mucb we noticed, that be give The public temperancelmeetmg held ,elloni except Mr FuU 
took recces till Oct 10th, when objee- l aiuatisfactlon to everyone hut under the auspices of the W. C. T. I--,1” nt Moose Horne Lskq
t^TTuyLiÎbebesi'd. The trie. kept ro oldpip.inhi. L B.ptiet church Imt We^.y even- fuiUtortunder the*

was not u interesting as wu eipected B0BlhlD4 no doubt thought tt looked ing| n euceetsfal affair b "M, ,eM0I1.
owing to thé fact that all questions con- t bttoif he cottU have seen himself ,ocictJ have ever, reason to feel g™»™ Mr Lean dot SchoBll, of Kentvilie, hu 
coming the handling of large fume of ^otbe„ isw him, he would have gone „ilb the speaker whose services tb , muved t0 the mountain and u employed 
meaey received by the appellant were â t0„D ,t once, pipe and all. obtained, and the audience which greete in Fullerton mill.
ruled out by the court. The sdmmion „ aUlliBg wretched, rod with ber - Mr Charles, Nowlin u jpWff ».
ot Mr Tart, that he would not here exceptions the homes made a go as The meeting opened with muB,c ?,“ànothel Ôf Fulleiton's best men.
thought himself dishonored hadhek.pt 1 lMae M, ot it. Orion, driven by choir ..elected for the occuion,scripture “ Atwell is building a new
the *5000 paid to him by Mr Whelan L-diHdl went a splendid race, loemgone wa, reld by Dr. T. A. Higgins and Dr. ,WUM near JamesLong’e. J-W«d> 
for the pnrpose of inducing the opposr- beattoMmnie Warren a pacer, in 2.26*. Keirstead led in prayer ; after which the North Alton, is fortoroonhe job d 
tion not to resist the judgement of iedated bis 'record to B27-.nd, ,roidmt, Mr, Tofu, in a gr.ee u tSbS

WMan’t claim,, a legal claim of Mr wben it j, remembered that 2.28 was the mM„er introduced the ,‘P'*be' at tab, »ont twenty acrea.
Whelan, seems mnfoitunate in coming time made in the 2.20 claw, it eYemng, Miss Agnes Slice. While ma - T’be people are hayra<
from à minister of the crown. -jg be seen how fast Tuesday’» race waa. ing n0 pretence to oratory, Misa Black yBr(1 put in fine conditio

» w.j«r,=-irs x
The death el the yeteran prohibition- orion. She only made one break to the allce wotk have supplied her with e ^ Mi=s (j.-umi 

let Neal Dow, occurred at hit home to „d that waa from stepping in a hole icul etore of anecdotes. "Tbe sportsman gets
Portland on Oct. Sd. For many yean ind pulKng „g her shoe. Sbe i. atill in In ber opinion, ehe said, there wes no gwn“ “e
this grand pemonalit, has been ro in- the 2.30 nLs doubt but that the temperance reform ^ ^™kil,g at Fid
epiralion to temperance wothers all orer trotter, or pacer ^ aby in her WM tbe greatest reform of the age rod m Mt chatle, Slew,
the continent, and »ith him psieee away wm bet that she can go the England politician! were beginning o goutb America m ba
probably the greatest temperance ex- ,”;h beat, overRigby track, in. 2.3), rpgatJ it s. such. Christ had enjoined Stewart will spend?
ponent ol the nicteenth century. any fine day this WL Virginia J-t! bia peopie to be the salt of thitoarth a amau a0p h
P Gen. Dow we. one of the northern 2-MX, got ^ Jt " ,bat is an entieeptic to evjl. Th«ch|“l" to^otatoes are only » Mr crop,
heroes of the American eivU war, but it «■»>» ■ “ “ „ot ,nd pace, Minnie ian’e duty wa. to fasten himielf on what- 
was to contest with a more formidable » Uw ■ besting the ever sin had decayed and to make i
foe than the southern .eoeraioni.t that he Wane»_ ebo „on 0Be pure. Because the church » the greatest h.s been vinting
won for himself impenetrable feme. A. highly tofited Lucuta n, eartb, the temperance cans® .rMîb,*™t fortnight at his «,n-S,Capt.

üSBtoêBà:
of the Maine liquor law, though the Siver to the Dominion, of whiA goes "tiie Md ta .11 way. to answer it our- y“°$Browmfor thi past two 
most famous, is hut one of hit many , ,bow bow slow the exhibition track is Women had taken this.matter 'she retmned to Newburyport,
great achievement, for the temperance when compared with Moo,path and other * ^ d „„t rn.Wt.to ^‘ïer borne, ”n the 22nd. .
Su*. For the las, fort,-six years, all track, _____--------------------. drolMf’sad MraNcbi,. I.yon, .re visiting
‘he power, of his gwt intellect, hi. lm- Barga|ns for Newspaper Headers. “|lf It wal held that woman’s place rcl,*»^.Bt, Br^wW là at Goldbrook visit-
passioned oratory rod -hi* wonderful , , ^ Acarnas was in the home, but if God has $iven danghte
energy, have been bent to the further. We presenito refera of theAc.nuu ^ womin . b.ppy home ip.sH,. will
rocl^of one.echeme—total abstinence. "^p,P°“™ Vhe Family Hmdd and that ehe ehould show he:r mwtit d^h, ^ ?( LemBe| J

Neal Dow has done a great work. His star, of Montresi witb iu superb br^te”b°® women should have nothing Lottie Woroem
ninety-three years have been well spent premiumpirture,.t acomideraUe rado^ ^^Vith national affairs, but the nation 
and hi. word, to hi, nurse . few day. ïl„n. We do » '"*mhle meow -a. a congregation of homes and because HMcrtVyJ 
befo.e hi. dssth, “This is the end .ed it 'iZSÎZwM, Star ne«l, Pf,eill0,Tt°e^rol qiration w* fo^Windeo, 
is ell right,” express s sentiment ubich . U to knosrn throughout ^io°f ^ aph„,P„£ women. Women careo of tomb
none esn qneition. the world. It cueoUtM J . th^ are needed in public life because God

township of Canada tbrougbont the are neeo^ q̂Qaliti?a fr0m
Sfo b" enMe.re“s 'X-

-t,*- rssr: tïè'V-rat—, sr»eV,cpTeT-‘6^0

nïsWl h. all the known judges es a responded, and the meeting was brought
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The Eahihition to over. AT THIS SEASON!,r
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rs st £7ae.». “ “>”■
well as the quality.

Natural
Wool
Light

Weight,
*1.00.

,fj X
i

fThe Great flail Order House. PPriâtes will suit you as

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE.
1—

It you want Dry Goods write 
to BLANCHARDS and see how 
quickly your letter will be an- 
swered. .. - ^ ^ ^

BLANCHARDS
WINDSOR, N. S.

■p- p ..-|i - " I WOLFVILLE
The Blouse vV a 1 s t| real estate agency .

I Desirable Proportieo for Sale :

Fall Opening!
1Fine Millinery!taxes Cotton

and
Wool,
sa&to SOc.

For eoroe
Mra Thomas Nichols and

of the IaATEBTA well-»elected assortment 
XiVlI-TIF.Nl

pmmss aroFeamem
1i

, Tourist Soit FeïtaanA-
5

L. W. AÎTDEEW8.78 WATER ST.,

Items.

rer in our local
ised tip for this 
ton’, steam mill, 
ihich is running 
nsgement of A. 
doing fine work

South Mount
largest

STOCK! ]
1 Residence at corner Acadia street

^s*“cr.^a9room*-
4. Fruit Farm on Main Stoeet. 15

.. ^SsÆh^hotîkTofe
Always looks well, can be worn with an, 5 Bwidence Bod Dyke lot on Main 
Sktr/and is cool and comfortable for lO^room.^ and to^

|?„r*ret*tn.“dlo»X

1 and small frails. , 5 acres good Dyke

—'«s'®»

e|THE NEWEST WMSTSl*

»ress.Important part of a K-adles’

Æ, s®< <Et

Is an

if
J

|A Stylish | 
1 Waist § 3ULMa,

adjoining.
6. Small Farm at Hantoport- 

115 acres. Hooee 10 room*, hMted by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touriste or Country Residence.

! 7. House find Lot on Central Ave,—
I 6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason» 

able.

<2?

THE ACAC
b to buildioc a 
tbe road. We

ited 1b first class 
^ong.
:ed of carrying a 
scarce.
r, of Hantsport, 
ton’s mill.

has sailed for 
ie Ontario. Mrs 
i winter with her

WOLFVILLE, N.S., PC
In Linen effects edged with col-r. rod with Colored Collars rod

Cuffs. ______

Also White Lawn at

Collar, «d Cuffs, have jus PiaVa,
&,Pe”rZtfroÆ.Mourttog,all made up in correct

elyles. .

8. Farm near Wolfvilie—-70 acres. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good bnildtngi- 

9 Lana at Wolfvi!le-33jj act» 
Orchard. 10 act* Dyka

Local and fro?
The Wolfvilie Fuotbell 

play the Kentvilie team 
this afternoon.

wMoWjp--...... - —
11. Residence'on Main St. House 

8 rooms. Stable. Fine grounds. Two 
acre* in fruit.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO,

Barrister, R-lEsto^AjroLçtc.,

Office in Herhin’s Building.

The autnum time-table 
railway, which went into

HhMere this sea- day last, appears

A reception to the st 
Academy wae given by t 
of the Seminary l*e‘ Frw

Thera is no question
Brag Store i. the placet,
See ali-

Mtl.l. Porter has In,
corned delivery wegon , 
days to connection wi

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,Blomldon Budget.

Fine Tailoring.
| Thanking the publie for peat 
favors, I take pleasure In envoun- 

jclng that I now have one »f th. 
host cutters In the Maritime Pfov.

Garment» will be sure to call»»

WINDSOR, N. 8-
Telephone No. 67.

KEEP COOL I
M; eeee#ee#ee#e US.

- ■. jWindow ana | Take a look over our Splendid 
1 Stock of

Good pricee are rep<
and potatoei—hut uu 
faimen are not well p 
the demand this season.

•The schooner Wellm> 
(from Louiiburg, and th 

Bmith from Sydne; 
with coal for the Wolfvi

,Lorn.—Pocket Book 
tof Hand and other paj 
Will be rewarded by r
T. J. Porter.

Mrs Andrews wouk 
the ladiee of WolfviV 
Show days of Fine N 
and 9tb. Millinery P« 
Wolfvilie.___________

We would direct ti 
lady reader! to tbe 
Mbs Baird in anott 
Baird ha* opened a m 
steed recently occupi 
and will have her sh<

Special Cash Discou 
Home on Show Da; 
and 9th. See adv.

Mrs Watson Sanford, 
e IG h, David Rogers, 
gerj, of Blomidon, and 
lughtcr of John Word- 
Bidon, were married at 
ev- Joseph Cox.
L James Rogers, sailed 
Monday last, with • 
*>m Parreboro. 

pCs|,t. Benj. West, ha. 
nies for Moncton. She

Look in at our 
see the finest display oty English Goods.

These I have Imported myself- 
They cenelet of

SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINGS. FINI 
WORSTED COATINGS AND 

-TBOUSFRINGS.

8 RATTAN GOODS 81:1;

The B 
been loai
"îffwîx’ Porter ii offering for sale Lis

fine etandarâ-hreâ mare ‘‘Kit.’

shown in this County, 
just the Thing for Hot Weather.

W ever (S' <$>

W. S. Wallace.
Town Council.

council held its regularThe town 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening.

the Mayor, Couns. Caldwellf 
Bowles, Haley and Sawyer, and the re
corder. Reports of routine work were 
presented by the committees on streets, 
poor and police.

The following a 
ordered to be paid 

J. A. McNeill 
W. J. Balcom 
Town Clerk (supplies for 

policeman)
Township of Horton 
TownBefttori 
T. Breenahan
Town Clerk (Bank Discount 

and postage)

1 30 th.Blomidon, 8

pennies Hîlàhm I
RAILWAY. j

“LAND OF EVANGEUNE” H0UH

Present : New Millinery! PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
i At tho store )»tcly occupied by Mise 

Welton on Main St., Wolfvilie.

Show Days :

Mon., Tues. & Wed.,
Oct. llth, 13th, 13th.

iti A. J. Woodman.ccounts were read and
k. 36

Wolfvilie, Joly Oih, 18S7. On rod after Monday, Oct 4tb, JW 
the Steamship and train service ol U™ j 
Railway will be aa foUowo ;

Train» wiu, xebivx Woltvillx 
(Sunday excepted.)

fa ,rr iïïtaürri
FiyingBluenorafromH^.

Express from Yarmouth........... 3 1», P”
Flying Bluenoee from Yar»...»

Mon. and Thurs............, Tr* ^ -,
Express from Halifax....... J®» P
Accom. “ Richmond.......... JJ aO* Î »

$19.00.m 3.00.

| GENTLEMEN ! f. 1.00.

0Bto^othêlmangemenu. Our people j XVolfviUo, Oeff 8th, 1887.

should give him every encouragement. I

6 n.27.
e.w.

‘^Thtolffer to limited » to time, end 
cannot be, together with the pram.nm, 
eceepted alter the offer to withdrawn. 

Address:

5 00.Ü
MAKE MONEY. THEM SAVE MONEY.

_33Y" BUYINO TOUBr-

3.31.
3.00.R. E. Harris 

J. W. Vaughn 
T. McAvity & Son 
Geo. Tupper 
Amos Hutz ,
Acadia ^sonEljetrmCo^

Wick wire S Cogswell 
The resignation of Mr Geo. W. Munro 

as revi.or of electoral lists was read.
On motion tbe report of special cum- 

rniltee to adjust water rates, laid over 
from a former meeting, was token up 
for discussion when the following 
schedule of rates ws. passed sod ordered 
to be «eut to the Governor in Connell 
for approval. ■

1. Private dwelfings, «5.00 ; bath tub 
«3.00 -, water-doMt, «5.00.

. 2. Barber shops, stores, offices, 
booses and work .«bops, having tope and 
not requiring more than a supply of 
water sufficient lor fimily purposes,
«5.00.

3. Ho* for garden purpose., etc., 
under restrictions imposed by the 
Council, «3.00.
- 4. Plivate stehles-eacb ammel water- 

washing carnsges.
5. Steamers, veamto, boats, elc., (unless

by special agreement) for etch 100 gal
lons or lets, 25 cents.

e. Private hoerdiog homes, hotels, 
churches, public schools, academies, 
college? seminaries and institutions of

esses not mdnded *e f"mroL poeket, saving wear —
Beeh and wsgons, h.ipiog him to m.rtet

rate, subject to eppeal to n.rt meeting bi. prodoets, and tocrmmng the pl^ufo 
ol council nets of the country life, giving better

discnnaion took place rel- delivery, better eeeoes to the etore, 
change, in the bye l.w, churah. the «bool home, the public 

S} t M^lthe* “c£ meeting, the neighbor-. bouse-TWo 

____ ..a u.1«v wu an noir, ted to Qlobe.

V SS: Ws wiA to call

^U°S-2S
;• tWiMi

Sent vriUrotto

** Pf- K.intead o-

Publishers The Acinus.
—

Mi
7.05.

<XF»EBrL WCr «j furnishings 88
______ _ _ . WfrwPr

fbombeblin, gebman - A A ziNCK’S.

The Public Schools.; 2.50.

Tbe, echoola it Kings ani H»nte open- 
promptiy at tbe beginning of 

term than for many years.

40.30.
10.00.

Accom. “ Annapolis..
Trains will lxavk Woltyilla

the preient 
Kings county has now U6, and Hants, 
113 Mhools in operation. I have received 
notice that all except the lollowiog are 
either in seeeion or have arranged for 
tbeir reboots to open soon : Pereenx Mt., 

Scott’S Bsy, Pine Woods, and

(Sunday excepted).SS»BSSr—rau
-to»ess|Jfc=5tgj
assssjgsse,;;
ExPre«f«KrotSr:.:::;.iSj|

e|e. «atssa
to Urge 
service the oidiner 
sdministeied by Re

90•8*

adies Jackets & Capes!
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY i

. n;

„,'!;;iCcMBv,gEc"xJ».œsuxïTnûrâ':S
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

MiNWiiPWBfMll.,
Australie In Kings, end Vaughan, Cam
bridge, Cogmagun and Mt. Summerville 
in Weet Haute, and Renfrew, Tenecape, 
North-Noel Road, rod Georgefield, in 
Eut Hants.

It will be in order for any teacher who 
Sees this and to in search of a school to 
apply to the secretary of trustees.

Colin W. Roscoe, 
Inspector of Schools.

Wanted, by a lad
Companion, Houie 
to email children. 
472, Halifax.

MmB.Ii.Weiu

. Brown and ‘Cardinal.$*-Shades in Black, Navy, Green

FIT and STYLE VF.KH.t T ! 
VALVE NEVER BEFORE E*l

s.DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.
ID! A. A. ZIJNCK, far tbe 

out of&$3.10 is a climax of goods at Low Figures !
heOur Jacket at . ., .vUK^^L,- - . , ,

LADIES I Do you require a Coat or Cape ? If so we have the goods and

you of prices to suit.
mf%)y.on 5rivaloi0ef. exp,

mm
ment to this tow

Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue. ¥
take aCHASE, CAMPBELL & CO., The bu8|nes8 of E. P. White & Co.

e whoÎ8n*reparedto carry on î’flSÆ

tailoring establishment
and where a p Traite «e ns on

I « « First Class Stock# * ü^farî

.isopen for inspection. S.S“E
I All balances due E. 1’. > bite & o. not no.

Roads vs. Railways.
Tho BratWhy not begin to spend less meney 

on railways and more on the common 
road, of the country I The common 
rosda cannot be monopotiaed or their stock watered ; ’hey belong to the 
people, rod the people cannot he depriv
ed of them. Every doller put into good 
roads to a dollar put isto the farmer’» 

and tear of horse.

ImeSbi
are

HEB STORE,

French Wood Turnings, Photos, etc.

.
work.

■
The Ac,

run. daily
to

*, JÉ
stive to need of paid in 30 days from date will be and

W.atd

iderable time in

dI3jli!TraIfit
rtf. 8. P. OIFKIN3,Money to Loan on Real k*late WOLI’VI

th.

1

I-' 
' 

’

W
m

 .
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— 0 1 AN.
TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS !
I» FLEICHMANN’S €| 

«4 COMPRESSED YEAST I
.

■Fall and Winter \ Show Days! |Wo ore now the agents for lins 
celebrated toast, and io future will 
icoeivo a fresh supply every week. A. FULL LINE OFAND

Arctic Fleece 
Lined,

75c to $1.25

—ALSO—

Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, 
Icings, Chocolate, 

Crystallzed Ginger, etc.

TEA!
eep tho famous Spring* 
Tea. It has do equal, and

ÜKE

vs
iese are

V School Supplies 1Natural
Wool
Light

Weight,
#1.00.

OCTOBER 7, 8 & 9. *u xz
Stire, and s z»**»££€€«***bought. .at the.V

We k
wood
if you have never used it, you 
make no mistake io buying it.

Heavy all wool 
Scotch,

75c to $1.50.
$\/will

WOLFVILLE l
I I bookstore.

LADIES’ JACKETS AND CAPES I 
% FUR COATS, CAPES, STORM COLLARS t 

CAPS, GLOVES AMD MUFFS!

n
X/EGGS ! X/We want 50 drz. Eggs at the bigbeat <XZT. L Harvey.

Crystal Falace*
vnery! PRICE# AWAY DOWN !Heavy D. B.____________

Canadian wool, DENTISTRY. 
50c to 75c.

xzCotton 
and 
Wool,

Felts *rid~< ■ 36c,to 6

I DRESS GOODS 1 n; v1TEBT ROCKWELL & CO-

September 10th, 1897.
______________ .

xz

ItU.Btie>0.
-—•—•—:--------------------------------- ~

###**# AH wool Knit

largest

STOCK!

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Heibin’etmHding, Wol fville.

. Telephone Mo. 43 A.
</IEW8. CLOTHING!

| MEN'S YOUTHS' and BQYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS, Vg 

ZtX ULSTERS. Complete Stock at Loweat Price».

ILLE
SAGENCY, Top Shirts, Dr> h. Lawrence,

50c to $1.25. CALDWELL sm
■ nIkENTlST,

• ■
Vtie. for Sale: - N. S. * Special Cash Discount for These Days. < ,

sswssesssssesssssssoss»

Wolfville, -
gS?"Office oppoaitc Ar.ciicon House 
Telephone at residence- ______

net Acadia street 
-contain# 9 rooms, 
lot 60x100.
Main Street. 15 
I. New House—8 
Lot and cold water. 
Dyke lot on Main 

and bath
water. Heated by 

Carriage House, 
ot—apple, phrai 
acre# good Dyke

xz]PL lowest prices. 

___  ##■ e* Grapes ! * Has just received a lot of .0. . Hams. |
ItCCWCWXF

t
NOVA SCOTIA

HOMESPUNS!C.E.Btiin, *W0LFV1LLE.* nnil ConcordNiagara 
Grapes, *Oc per IO Lb

at theBasketat Hentapoit— 
room#, heated by 

niable for Summer 
lesidence.
; on Central Ave.— 
oui. Price reason-

Wolfville—70 acres. 
Glood buildings, 
lfville—83>4 act#.

10 acres Dyke, 
ï Main St House 
Fine grounds. Two

ulara, apply to 
RD V. PINBO,

Building.

—- Columbia Caie, gpECIAL
again opened her novelty Btore on Main A. W. STKWAKT, ^ ^ O W DAYS l

THE ACADIAN.
35c up ! Special Value!WOLFVILLE, N.8., OCT- gpigh

Prices from

nÜBEE
brought to this office™ Monday s 0-clock. The meeting
her of full-blown atr.wberry «corn, ™;^e“cl„ge oflte Board of Govern.

MrW C. Archibald, of Wolfville, won 0J( 8eï e. M. Saunder,, D. D., has
-----------aeven Aral prize, and two second priaea ^ ,ppc,mtcd chairman and an mUr-

A reception to the Undent, of tne ^ ^ „hiMt ,tthe provincial el- estiog pr„Br,mme ha. been arranged.
Academy wa> given by the young ladle. hjwtjon ,Mt week. Dr Trotter will deliver hi. Inaugura
Of the Seminary laat Friday evening .u^^ribTariVay in ad- addr«, «rd Dr. Sawy er will al.o ap«k-

rh.r.TTT^e.tion .W it, the ™ ibc AclraMi it will be sent The college year ha. openedl *>dh *

aru ibe p,,M 10 8ltp"" zim »f ra “”£?Fi **
covered P“^* yon arcktingmoneyW^ ,„d m„y betore long reach the fifty you

too In conneetlo k w|,h t-nicere regret that we are icr0,tel last week.
_________________ Jelled upon to record io thi.i-.ue the The college V. M. C. A. gave a recep-

Good price, are reported for apple* j de„b o( Him EdntTtogley, daughter of. 11CW student, of the college
JpoUto-but unfortunately our'e.,, ,. BJ^mlo^me0time with and Academy on Monday e= A 
farmers «.not well prepared to ; Tingto^h» and for the put few week. Lod deal of time

. -e.'-e- «M .U-wyil-îïr^
Il Smith from Sydney yeeterd.y, both ptomment merchant of thi. town to he r 7tb, SibandMi «ottoBhowir,or,h.WJo7^CoriCo- “̂tLeGWo^Howee. Seeetdw.

Lost.—Pocket Book containing Notes yiU ® and 0Ur own A von ian 8. The team CanningNews.
H^£*rf0^",n&i°TBb“mne ” uJ^ur^xhTbUIo^

---------------— — . .. team, to decide the winner.-IPmiAot I adT,ntage 0f the reduced rates.
Mn Andrew, would corually tnv e Trib%„^ The Metbodi.t Sunday school recently

the ladies of Wolfville to her Autumn - - F„,a._Seo’<nu Far Jlc-| held a rally. The retiring inperint.nd.
Show day# of Fine Millinery, c- Capen, Collars and Ruffs in Lamb, j £ Hennigar, waa presented with
and 9th. Millinery Parlors, Mam .treat, tag, Cffi c and cheaper ^ ^a token jf.be regard

Wolh,nl_______________ ____ fare. Also Cloth J,cte‘’ ™ ‘ere ne/- of the echool for hi. faithful sorwcee.
W. would direct the attention of our and other The .Inice in the new dyke ha. not

lady reader, to the announcement of w»ly w, havc 0T„ |50 to .elect fro». I Ed , 6Ucce«9. It ha. been found 
Mias Baird in another column. M», Wc j,lvB lba Ve,t value, in Cocdrou I Ke to remove a large portion o 
Baird has opened a millinery .tore at the g(![lll6 CVcr offered the public. Cat, ana m4 plMe „ „ew sluice in po.t-
.Und recently occupied by Mb. Writon ,ee our stock. F B Nuwc:ombe. tion. Thi.m.kca the expen., ofbmldj 
and- wBhkuve her .how day. W,t we.k. ^ m, iDg „ K0,e^.n the ...imated

• --------- ■—;------i"’ u:hra |hp On Tuesday morning- Miss Angy
foRiJum SCsTSSn of Eaton, daughter of Dr.

■dioomtv" ' “Cooductor Mathmon oo Ohailc. Freeman were married B e 
We wish to call the attention of oor ,he E.Lrn bound train «"YSjrtm BaPU“ ch“*i*-* f"’ ^ WoKville’kï$EE5£&SNi““ra5; II.■ III ■■«‘ïwtsi: traî sas? ?€; t--r Smts - •- ?a»=a

- ESEtïSÏÏEBN::-""'^" overcoats Sg8§£ESj^5$g
sb - S£3ïstt—

fulthfnl wotker In

Local and. Provincial-
The Wolfville Footbril team are to 

team at that placs ALSO
play the Kentvitie 
this afternoon. CASHMERE and WORSTEADThe antninn time-table of the D- A. 
railway, which went into effect on Mon
day last, appear* In another column.

eeeeeeee

U LEGGINGS!
NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK & CRAY.

of which arekiloring. mr See the 60 Cent Hate, some
marked down from $9.00■________*gg*J

oasure In 
i have one of the 
1,0 Maritime Prov. 
me deetrtti* Htah 
id Btylleh >lttln« 
oe sure to call on

for pm
annourt.

niLLINERY. GRAND
Provincial ExhibitionIWc have securrf^the .ernoes of^f^frftLlwooh ofoav boniaMO.

j
»ver our Splendid

h Goods.
i imported rnyself 
consist of
PBCOATIHOS, FUB 
COATINGS AND 
ISFBINOS.

I2\ *
S. Wallace.

an T to -AT-

Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.
JM At the .hove exhibition H. W- CAMERON, ^ «^1.-known 

Optioian, will make a gr.od dteplay olX

Eyeglasses and Optical Goods/Spectacles,

Eyes Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
I J(lLA9HC

L. W. SLEEP,lway.
f ANGELIN E" ROBTI WOLFVILLE, OH 1 AH DON’T KNOW !
as follows : y fj

, ARRIVE WOLE TILLS, 
day excepted.)
entville...........635, •»
alifax............. “ 65^ »■
. from Bulita.

12S5r:::;;SS
d Thnra....... ...... Î'SSÎ

h*m™d:::::::ii4v.
nnapoli#....... #11 80i s*
ili LEAVE WOLTYILLI-
»day excepted).
rm“mh::r.:::6.ov!

—DEALER IN—

PAINT OF ALL KINDS

Wolfville, Apr» 30th, 1896.

BUT it IN A FACT !

a-
Has tho largest and “ > La„cmcnt and Wedding nogs. He

P,evince to select Ir -m. 1000 Diamond Eog giJwfW( io tho county,
has slso the largest 6too^,°J Vhcn „0Ur watch is ont of order, yon 
M^ODis. ^""hoteh work5 Oppo.it- the Porto, House.

Kentville. ______ _

and 9th. See adv.

Season of 1897.
—

Clearance 
Sale e ♦ #

-OF-
MILLINERY & FANCY 

GOODS

KT
N* „pr. Kiiretead occupied the Baptist 

pulpit last Sunday morniug and evening,- /Æ'ffs
i aaârtWrrfJSAsashlar

Prince Edwiia*^

Job» Wc Bxnsa.

W^-ITTBD.

I Qaotatiooa telbont six toes of Km

or before Deo. 1st.
W.C. Archibald,

Wolfville.

in ber new life, wc
____ I departure. She vasal

Mr F. W. Curry, owing to the Sunday school and loved by a
_______ health, ou sold out hi. b,.tine., to Jhe I t„e„ ber.___________________

to .mill children. Addre», E. M , Bor order to make room for new sloclrr j- The
4T2, Halifax. Mr York spent a few day. here this L lt Wolfville, re-open.

hti..8~E Welton wiahea the AcxDIah ,e“k looking after his bnildtog open- , XovenlbeI commencing the fid
, litT emd that ha. been Hon.- , . term of it. fifth school year under a new
*jS2^L hh„ £2iioory eatablieh Mr W. D. Patteiton . fine reudenee m ^ prof geir, „„ horn in Met'

J. thl. *Mka IhUU 2Rta5*t.- the I'd of the: ,acbo hut Ul.tri, fc»»
G! ïL hi, bn.to«. here to month. . . experiment .lotion in «-.nea
uke.üpo*ltion eh.wherc.

^ a-*as 4”.r, 
;",ss3lSSÆ!HP^hhnewfietdo,

The Acadia Dairy Co, Ltd, U*» Uting Mr. Jno. Woodwork.

»»ua\, proved itielf to be among the best Thos Han If, who ba-i been viewrM’arltim, Province,. War, iD““tT^„U,e and Urill.., returned
‘tto mSed off noU«"v«^« home on T«.^

•“ vm-ti JtSÜ&SsSSXt.

Horton ville Items. W. C. SMITH 4 CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

F. Jones.
22 High-class Tailors.antville School of Horticulture.

Nova Scotia School of Hotticul- 
to students»

Now on, opposite Rockwell's 
Book Store. CashF. J. Taylor.

Spr^C«lhHt“w.od Fleering! 

Dry Pine Boards !
Laths and Shingles.

Property for Sale.
;

,K-: 4i

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

loiroxv and

■ssw
•ton o«Iy

& & to modern atylo

with all the improvement.. __
Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at this office.

11Whsrl,save. &V at

S“*odFM !Modes,
MILLINERY street, Wolfville.
PARLORS _______ _—.

eeeesewNWwi
FLOOR PAINTS 1

White Lead, Pare English Maw and Boiled OU /

flour and corn meal.
Phosphate Powder !

ondes Ü ■ Land For Sale.

SHifSSÏïS
agsMi’BrswJfts

'

parioref Mato Street, Wolfville. ! Money to WtS".
Student, can enter at any time. plj to h g. C,,,hT-B0
In .unction private or in cia». 1 Tlllc> N' *1

1, Wrf., Thun., Sat. 
lohn end Dlgby.
John, 7.15 a.

)».“■! leeze.»£:
e SL John 3,45 p. ® 
run on Eastern St

i
CTe«^y

and at the wi
father, J. W. Ea; 
C. Cohoon, and

angeline nun daily (sj 
e-.ween Parr.horo ami « Thomas’gle,

giCo. 9 For Fall Dressing.
ewiiv - I

-*WfS Led-

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN, jton anc 
nth. « on Wedn 

able time vW- B. in

M

• ee



f : ' "

Ie ___ ._______ __

DIA
i 'BUi, _ ■ - : ‘Is

tarthe white ribbon. nquestion- 
Queen. In

I3&S
e -IM1 ___

oTtiM W.C.T.V.Ski
■ ,

F ’t Salesman

T. I_ HARVEY. Agent. Wolfvllle.
September 6tb, MV7.__________ .

(HJTOISA ! . 'mv. ,E bare,»---»"® 5 ,0

[*r:Sr »
EXTERNALLY j

EBad, Mrs A.•adGrnldFwm Wtsk
--------sJriyWalkAay
thaPd- ofUleWm Adjertel

'W I
BM3S : Amie 8. Fitch. I/I -•-* Llune. Be a

and buy
I reign» kuv1 

L loyal subject 
p Eclipse, i

(ecu of oe, Me,

Hi
VoL XVII.of

eBSESS*

., Heeltb end Heredity—M

the rid,Tstlice. A peep behind the For

AT TNTAOAtcoupons

|WfT4
Bitea and '

INTERN!
»l,iCTe-

u
LLYof care, triale-1 severe of the Year Preparethat there a This Seaaon 

for Fall end Winter.
rubUabedoa FRIDAY ai
WOLFVILLB, KINGS

Tinge :

,
CLUBS of five in advan,

urr
, We find easy who* «*the For

gSS^Pleuriey.etc

•v all Oflueswre *«» otALtwe
«M.AAO eoe.weerrL*

TMI DODDS MED.CIKB CO.
mo«Te,Mn.

fool,IT; tittle

. th* —»dl2Sp’J!rS^e»y*^
oTSKw!c‘t. Union, are

.OR & CO.ed C JOHN is cards 
dLeim*^,Toro»IO,l>Bt. Will give us pleasure to show you 

our late Importations and
Muni

was at that! da.wasof the* wish to of hisof
—W

cardsMONUMENTS wivee Tbl 
the “derive

Mlnards
AGAINaf paiaa and Mhaa that ace often IB on-iemum, ___________ .

dentnod by thafrtenda and A DlltinrttiallAd Oneatto th* Werld'a DR. BABSS,
Be favored with jonr cateemed or

der, either for a nuit or Ovcreoat, or 

any Garment yon

c""‘

Strictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.
323 BARRINGTON »t- HALIFAX. a

Horsemen and Farmers 1

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyers; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

QfWl Hours : 10—Ü, “■ m. ; *

3, p.m.
Telephone at residence^

».whofor the ill. In wkaebl Om .1 the

t, -subjected.hm-tfrrtog fro. inemwetion srith th. Weald. Warm-. 
, J Tern par ante Unina la Um

Jehaasdettir, the prmfdart of the

to doctrine town*
„ joely built man.fi

reel 1 iuchee tall, and although he U la

little Elmer (who i« a great Veader)-

J. C. Dumaresq ^rÉim^p.^™”7,»”™
architect, s^cf-SirSPS

Halifax, N . 5>. I tic came beck
Plane and «Detiflrttïon. prepared for j Mmirda Uniment Cur*» Colds, At

.H kinds of buildings. ■ --------- ” _,vin.» ------------- —------------ j Socrsoot*—You are always mat lag

DR. E. KPAYZANT
Will cootinne the practice of Dentie- I |5«atoot«—Then aha mtehtwear tomt

tr, as formerly, at bi« residence near of ber l..t year1, clothm wlthont fetr of- 
the «talion Wolfville. Appointments Mme other woman criticising her. 
can be made bv letter or at rmjdaneo. phydeian Û.H*,Uatty
Special fees on lower aeta of teeth. . a „„ i„, w-hed ontef «hat»-

March 20th, 1895. 2J tem by water, tie Kiv«a hta pnAiwjte
would amount to eight or ten 

, ounces on hour of _J“
WA case. of cholera, where the system werrtas 
W a large amount of fluid, enormous quin- 

titles of hot water are of great benefit.

f Take Ayer'S Pills for constipation, and 
w 1 as a purgative medicine. Bate and ef 

1 fectual. I

jssnavs£«wS
injuries were so serious that msmw 
intimate friends were unable to recognua
11 Daddy—Terrible aceidrol I B’i1"”1 
eollWon 1 Fall of an elevator 1 

Faddy-Worse. He has 1«* •'» ■' 
money. ' ‘*1

Gonlorioo isi to the ehol» of a bleed.
I purifier is unoeeeesry. There te hrioae 
led Sarseperilla, and that h 
Thle impôt taut fact was recognised sites 
World’s Fsir, Chicsgo, 1*M, bsing the 

I only Mood purifier being idiuHed to bs 
placed on exhibition.

wish in our Hoc. typ1
or a

sairs.iss
„meol the p«t, writing «

have, and ihooseoda
Ptek TVU*IvT'b^ljohmioUlr arikd from Itejand la*

N. L. MCDONALD,
HERCHANT TAILOR. 

“Acadia Corner," 

Cor. Bell* Lena end Weter St.

Mia
No. 38

Dr
M» honor, cornea to Oawada to the great gathering 
la fri» «te|ol the Wesld-s white-ribb-mer.-UTero»-

râTemT^mt'^lM^" h»t | the iTuenthemtnry,

must lnrariably aocompen 
cation, at though the 
over a floüciooe signature. 

Addresa all oomnofoaUn
The following

Hello! i DAV180m Editors *action. tUry Fteher of Uaarie towa- fagulrte. 
grip. Glengarry eaoaty, Is a m*dan lady-1 have hacw 
About right jmr. ego Mi- Fwher .« figured

•MSsaiSRSaSKSE
week and the Action of the heart was ab-1 power, end ere well-informed on *>do-

rsst.’Mi

tog only domeette attention. «<“ IS, recrirnd an auellent edaealion, and 
proved aomawhat, however, and w«aUa w irsseled a great deaWndymg th. 
to be taken to a friend of bow near I—n-1 greet eociai p»He~. «-a to™ % 
caster sillage, Mrs J. Haney, «•** *• ^ST AFJSi} J ~ -W* 
war under medical attendmtee and teek «~* °^J the men. It te a «B 
medicine for abentthree ye«A At thetort that the woman of Ueland 
endofthi. time she could not mfely >en- poewe more f™"*",Ï
tara to wallf itoan n riwt dManoe. A" “LÏîLS'^îïïtiriy tbegr«t.ionl-

SSarsgîigwg
tacajgÿ'iasÆs

Templar for the 1.0.0. T. of Icelsnd,

«MtaassS»
I.srra : News is jest rstc’rerl tUl 

Mtes Johsnsdottir hss awlf«d„ln_tMe

Why Bhshop Pottnr Baeamn s Tw- 
totaller.

“Doctor,’’ said a lady at a fesbienabla 
dinner party, a few year» ago, to Bishop 
Potter, “I observe that yon taka no 

.. , wine.” “Ne," mid Dr. Potter, ‘’I b»'e
Banding the Signals. D)t dol, „ t,*ty-«va y«ri. A

The uptain of one of the big schooners men with on nosonqnrtebls passion for 
that bring ice from the Ktooab.. to dHnh naad to cn«. annriwtiy to wa « , 
Weahiogtou, triti . «ory of so I,i.hm.n sod told m. how MMbfMk. 
he .hipped. Pst wanted to get fmm .« bringing hi- to ntl« ruin , bn. ht» 
W-hingto-t-Norfolk nod h«i no mon. employm, .v«y lm. be obUined e .i 

ey. Hteetnry esritod the sympathy of
the sbipmsstcr, wbo Anally sgrsed tola* torrihte habit. On. day l mU, KJ
him work hia pm,.,,. »»« ZjFftiZÏSZ

Pat ... »m wlllto, but densely ig- K,*ïi*r TklwL .rid, -Doetof, 

noraut of anything maritime and no real .5 WOT jB my pi—, yon would not 
•etdety lelUa hlm notil the »e»l in „T tg,,.' f a-mud, -Temperste man 
sailing down Cbeatapeake Bay with a fair that I am, I will «T “ •k1* jfjjyjh 
wind and plenty of «.to, m. Th. cap- li’roteMÎ pSlï Wend
tain then told Pat to like a torn at the ”, m„ eilh consternation ; then
lookout forward and instructed him to fcn eXpre8eion of hops overspread his 
report promptly anything he might see. fece. With steady voice be Pro"°“n®^ 
It wm u clear night, and soon after the lb. vow. A ‘.'mV'"'^. v^S
lookout took his position, be sang out : ^™^' *'nd be lh„ f„t losing

Ab, captain. Lûland hSf found a petition, kept it
Wall, Pal. .ml became not only a «ber, but e godly
There’» something out here foienlnst men,’’—Norihtm Mtmnjer. __

the bosk , g„ » far m to ssy this : That if the
What is it f said the eaptetn to test ,ute do- not soon control the honor 

trahie, lheJ|igo^tr.ffie will conlrof the

The London Xwr not long einte said, 
“England, with 600 ymls of license, a 
the worst liquor cursed nation In the 
world.”

The old time sophistry that the tern, 
nerance «uestion is a moral one and Ihoulri hava nothing to do with politics 
has been dished up to W team, f», it

c-ûitÿsr
REOAN.

Wi

^sssaÊssKÊ®
aeS^ss^sS’ =-* ■“JE «

NOTICE.
POST OFFICE, WO

■slsra
‘SsasKfi

Kentetlto

;
Open from 10 a. m. to 

on tisttttdey at 1 p. m.

position to mppi^Sie public with all 

__ hoods in my line :
Custom Boote A Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children's Boots
!X^toti,0^r>m„„done. 

Siring the public for past favors, 
and by dose attention to bum.ere 1 hope 
to receive a fair abate of patronage,

E. B. SHAW.
geTirms strictly cmh on dshyery of

Wolfville, Oct. U*. 189«.

The Agency
been teansferred to M» " d

nd others.5 SFRCIALI nbbcbmrrM offered to anyon. 

this quiet acaaon.

im iPWW
W. )at

A PAIL VhlFCh

^OAFTlbT OHimefc.

TnÆSalf hour pr*yer-mt-etit

FOR SALE IMILLER BROS.,
101&103 Barrington St., He WITHOUT

IH00PS4SM
iX. House on Main Street, at present oc- 

lom.Wtodd^M=h”rP.nt,,ri

lH’ APP K°. J. LKMIsIE,
I Pickford <fe Black’s whirf,

«wvlceevory Hunday. t

JSttWSKT'aPtofMgdng. on Thu

■m
ft.au. W
meet, on Wednesday al 
day In tbs flirt- knnfiaj
»,ac p -.1 »•

IK

U That means a long W 
Ijf lasting PalL Tü its many qualities W 
Ù are unique. W
K The price makes it U/ 
K available to all. ujf

-
i w t. Coua w 

A °»? »• 
tUESBÎTElilAN i«*J33ÊÊI3s*

Oindsy at 1.30 PI to/-
lamer HerlanMk 
at 3 p. m. nuriaf *8 
Prayor.llMtiw en (1*

How much of your Shoe 2 mos ___________

SSw&saag.irixHîüsn«r^
book at a small price. Horry yonrçp- 
plication. The BBADLEY-GAuMreoM 
Co L'td.fi Toronto, ^t._______________

.
Hem.... ..... — ... e
walktofi m ordtotry women, «ti rojat-
the cure that Mtefp”- hae gone to ber 
former home. Such are the onrsroUhed 
facte of » remarkahla cam. The malady 
was persistent, tenecioos sod bard to 
fight. Bat the coasteat use of Dr Wil- 
ltoms’ Flak PUti wrought a -arratoa. 
change, which Mite Puher’r friend said 
might be profiUMy know» to many

Di Williams’ Pink Pills tore by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and btttld np the blood, undslreugtben the 
nerves tittle driving diseuse from the srs- 
teta. Avoid imitetions by insisting tbsl 
every box you purchase is enelosed In s 
wrapper bearing Ike full trade mark, Dr 
Wilfiama’ Pink Pille lor Pale People.

ie Ustbor,- .workm«t...-j—--
how much of it in prof It ?

■lZJ lions differ. Your n«^»>r «J» 
have more leather vaWra^1 

profit for the dottier, if yon 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, 13<

“The Slater

Pr
THEE.B.EDDYCO’S| 

INDURATED FIBBEWARE EBSssrs&ttz ™f county when the horse was took. -1l\ %'*£&&&
l L-SGr^l'^rtKIbstw.
- looking for yer with the rope, w

Hr sir sts si Josonotr, P- Q-i H* 
Aug., 1891.
Maura». 0. 0. Bichirm & Co.

GbsTLRMRR,—I fell f'om ti 
leading from a platform to» I 
while eetistlngmy men In ut 
car of grain. The bridge i 
well as the load on my 
struck on the end of the i

year
•5- PAILS, TUBS, File, DISHES, ETC. MKTliUMbT mV 

ilalc Pastor. mrVH#e.”DAvavoeue
vest

R0BEBÏ SOTOBD, * eetfitShStti. (rv): »ud *tn 
all thwevvicus.— A< Ui 
at a p in-on Use bs 
mutiimg at 7 80 p m,«

^JOtt^UUUtiC
Mt 11 ». m. ami 1 p. m

8 ». in. I

Fred H. ChristieFine Tailoring. Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention glven’.to Work 
Entrusted to ua.

finq^Ordnrs left at the store of G. H. 
Waiiscu will be promptly otteoded 
to. ‘

patronage bouoitep.

bridgekite.For «le by C. H. Borden, sole agent h ear
“Hog*1H and 166 HOLLIS STBEET,

RAIN OR Hniirav^.n. .
, | s a I r— Jfvj. I Mr Ladles' Tailor Made Costumes,SHINE ®

OUR OTUDIO ““

WOLiWILLE

Mi at 11 ». uj
tiurytoe «vary

1 uky.EEJsNEIH
SHORTHAND

Instruction by flail1 f ?..;»5rsiiïs'S; :
ffiitassagg
the use of a cane. In tea d»y> was '
ïtfk-LÆÆtfrœs4-

Your» traly, f m 
OH^GoAoe..

u;Vbirr^Mbtre
P, O. Box. *16, WoiMlle.H.8. U

«a
JSMKSL

vouch month.Fruit Trees for Sale !
—AT**»-

Weston Nursery, Kings Co,, N, ■-
(BERWICK R. R. HIlTtoS.)

I bave let sale a good stock of tree. 
[fQr pUntlna, fV*wpritJng Ben Davi

s- Tuesday.
- stein, and the common (Jrevcnstcin, and
ice & CO. I XftSwt. -be Nor- 

eery will get this stock at first cost— 
i saving agent’s profits*

ISAAC; SHAW.

!=Livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Firabelam teams with all the acaaon- 

able equipment». Come one, gome 
all I »od yon «boll be »«d right. 
Beautiful K-ubte Je.mr, »w *p*«»l 

figr Telephone No. 41.

i| ar.
F.N— meut# at t

ofeutiH»T it i» relsted that » 
meocement day wi
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wciy Monday *m 
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Has on baud a fqjl linej 
GASKETS, eta., -«Dd a F 
HEARSE. All otdM-Jn

MUNN A CO.,
-

DoWolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894jB

FOR SALE OB. TO LET! 5.*

A small farm about miles ontelde 
tbs town limite of WWril e Ahont 
twenty acres land mostly vOiwvateo, 
over 100 fruit trees just coming into
healing. Buildings in good condition. Sc aled tenders w 
or further paniculate apply to «ubacriber up to n<

MRS DANIEL EAGLES, January, A. 1),, 1~ 
arsadFre, July »*■ WT. «nu». | JbjtmxRl

the building» or eitlM 
ly, and for the Kxfl 
building, or for thu a 
in block, or the build 

Tbe committee do; 
to accept tbe highest :

John P. ' 
Kentville, July 24t

will
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^alme'ntVlan ■

l yrs. at » total cost of ■

rrlrSriS
i up to 20 years.
Canada Savings and 4.

Pat’s seafaiing knowledge, tbe lights of 
an approaching steamer being vblWe.

I rally couldn’t say for shure, sur, says 
Pat, but I suibpect It’s a drug store. 
There’s a red and a grane light,

Vu tMer ^ui
-rf ol87 FWolfville, March

- J ■ i* .,nfwNO’ WHEN .11Reflects the Town. by the 
.day of y,.u

It takes a live town to make a live 
newspaper. There never was in tbe past 
hundred years, novt-r will, and never can 
be a Uve town witnout a Uve newspaper.

for
ock, or fur 
i separate- .,r.„W. J. BalcomThe newspaper ie dependent on tbe or vf'f--town. It reflects tbe push, progress and

SM.VtZ W EFULrV. received the -or 

rturing to X of S rSffCSTJtfSK-» 
-ben he stepped sad css». ths, got aveo more. 
rhkh for some tin» — —r :
-erod. Bat ea«

Personal Property at a moderate rate.

ftneard.

«ownThe Eastern
HewiLom‘«CH»ii/az,N.8.

Apply through Avard V. Piueo, Wolf-

good cause.
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